
THZ CANADA LANCECT.

feared. Widows and orphans have corne in for substantial. aid as welI
as maimed and blinded soldiers.

The administration of the fund bas so far cost a littie over $30,OOM.

CHINESE MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS.

The Rockefeller Foundation has ernbarked upon a plan of Ameri-
canizing the medical education of ail Chinese institutions of learning.
Dr. Win. Weleh, pathologie of Johns Hopkins University, acconmpanied
hy Dr. Simnon Flexner, Dr. David H. Robinson and Dr. Wallace But-
terick, of the Rockefeller Foundation, have arranged to départ for China
about June 3Oth to work out the plan. The medical edueation in the
sehools already established will be systeinatized, and new sehools will
be established. President Frank J. Goodnow, president o! Johns Heop-
kins, and consitutional adviser o! the Chinese Republic, will be asso-
ciated with tne work. Re is already on bis way to China.

GRAND MARCH PAST 0F THE ALLIES AT THE EXHIBITION.
The inost brilliant a2nd spectacular episode ever staged before the

grand stand wil be the Review of the Troops at Calais and the Grand
March o! the Allies. In the former the visitor will see the armnies of
France iu the ancient city of Calais. Massed upon the litoral wili be
the comumandera of the allied arxnies and the sovereigns of the allied
c ountries. Soldiers front Russia, France, Great Britain and ber Do-.
minions, Italy, Serbia and Montenegro, dressed in their national uni-
forma, will mareh in one great phalanx hefore mien wbo to-day are
making history and ehanging the map of the world.

Whien this great military aggregation bas passed in review order
before kings and generals, a wonderful vista wil open before the eyes
o! the people. On the far horizon will be seen the watch-dogs of Great
Britain, led by the Iatest super-Dreadnought, the Queen Elizabeth, and
followed by twenty-six battleships, battle cruisers, torpedo boats and
submarines. In bis flsgship, the Lion, Admiral Sir David Beatty will
lead the total fleet before Sir John Jellico, the admirai cornmanding, in
bis flagship, the Iron Doke, wbo will review the fleet anidst a salvo, of
broadsides. Then at a given signal the whole fleet will be brilliantly
illuminated and amidst the strains of "Old Hundred" will vanish over
the lhorizon.

it is going to be Military and Patriotie Year at the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition this year. "The Marcb Past of the Allies" will bc,
put on witb a tbousand performers and a score of bands.


